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MT. LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA

ORDINANCE NO. 3303

AN ORDINANCE OF MT. LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA

AMENDING BILLING AND COLLECTION PROCEDURES
FOR STORMWATER COLLECTION AND MANAGEMENT

WHEREAS, Mt. Lebanon, PA (" Mt. Lebanon") enacted Ordinance No. 3187 on August

9, 2011 establishing a fee for Stormwater Collection and Management; and
WHEREAS, Mt. Lebanon desires to amend billing and collection procedures associated
with the fees assessed for all properties that are connected with, use, are serviced by or are
benefited by such system.
NOW THEREFORE, Mt. Lebanon, Pennsylvania, hereby ordains:

Section 1. The introductory paragraph of Section 4. Imposition of Rental, Rates and
Charges of Ordinance 3187 is hereby amended to read as follows (new text underlined and
deleted text in strikethrough).

For the use of, benefit by and the services rendered by the Sewerage System, including its
operation, maintenance, repair, replacement and improvement of said system and all

other expenses, rental, rates and charges are hereby imposed upon each and every
Property that is connected with, uses, is serviced by of is benefited by Mt. Lebanon' s
Sewerage System, either directly or indirectly, and upon the owner(s) of such Properties.
Stieh reffW, rates and eh — .

Posed on a fouf month basis on the firSuch rental, rates and charges are imposed on

an annual basis on the first of January of each year. Such rental, rates and charges shall

be payable to Mt. Lebanon by and collected from the owners of such Properties as
hereinafter provided, and shall be determined as set forth below.

Section 2. Section 7. Billing and Collection of Rental, Rates and Charges of Ordinance

3187 is hereby amended to read as follows (new text underlined and deleted text in
strikethrough).

The rental, rates and charges fixed and established by this Ordinance shall be effective as
to all Properties that use, are served or are benefited by the Mt. Lebanon Sewerage
System existing as of the effective date of this Ordinance, and shall be effective to all
other Properties thereof that use or are so served or benefit subsequent to the effective

date of this Ordinance. R o,, W rates and O,: r-ges impesed by this Orli.,, nee sha4l be
assessed and billed by Mt. Lebanon effeetive as of the first day of each ealendar- third
beginning in September-or-on sueh other-basis as the CorpAnission or-its designee sIWI

authorize. Rental, rates and charges imposed by this Ordinance shall be assessed and
billed by Mt. Lebanon effective as of the first day ofJanuary of each year or on such
other basis as the Commission or its designee shall authorize. A bill shall be prepared

and mailed by Mt. Lebanon ( or its designee or contractor) on or before the first business
f each year as to ealen ar qua--tor-billing or-on or
day of January,
before the applicable billing date for other-pone s to the owner of each premises served

by the Mt. Lebanon Sewerage System. Seeh assessmentss shall be payable .,t their f ee
amount during the 3 0 days next following the date on w-hieh said assessment bill was
T„ n,, ,.
A of 2-% will be given t„ any OwnerSta# ing in
pays the enfire .. slogan,- year-rental ratos and eharges].
tint

All Properties subject to the payment of such assessment shall be entitled to a discount of
two percent ( 2%)

from the amount of such assessment upon making payment of the

whole amount thereof within the first two (2) months of the calendar year. If the

assessment isnot paid at discount, the face amount of the assessment is due by

last

day of April for the calendar year billed.
All Properties subject to the payment of such assessment where the number of Equivalent
Residential Units (ERU) as determined under Section 4.B. are greater than or equal to five

5) ERUs shall be allowed to pay in three ( 3) equal installments. The first installment is

due the last day of April of the calendar year. The second installment is due the last day
The third and final installment is due the last day of
September ofthe calendar year. If a Property elects to pay via installments, the two percent

of June of the calendar year billed.

2%o) discount shall not apply.

If a Property is delinquent in an installment payment,

penalty and interest, as outlined in Sections 7, 8 and 9, will be applied on the outstanding

balance upon delinquency, not on the date that is four ( 4) months after the date of the
imposition of the rental, rates and charges.

The rental, rates and charges assessed and collection will not be subject to proration or

refund by Mt. Lebanon in the event a Property is sold; provided, however, that this
sentence shall not bind a buyer and seller from making their own proration of any rental,
rates and charges assessed hereunder.

Section 3. Section 8. Late Payment Penalty of Ordinance 3187 is hereby amended to read
as follows (new text underlined and deleted text in strikethrough).

Effeetive on the first day of the ealendar- menth next fell
pefWty of five pereent

0

essment billing,

of the r-enW, rates and ehar-ges asses-sted for- that ea4endar-

quaftef and not paid within the ealendar- fnonffi of the assessment shall be added fornonpa qRent within the time allowed.

All Properties who shall fail to make payment of any assessments against them within four
4) months after the date of the imposition of the rental, rates and charges shall be charged
a penalty of five percent ( 5%) of the unpaid rental, rates and charges assessed for that
calendar year.

Section 4. Section 9. Interest on Unpaid Rental, Rates and Charges, of Ordinance 3187 is

hereby amended to read as follows (new text underlined and deleted text in strikethrough).
All Properties who shall fail to make payment of any assessments against them within
four (4) months after the date of the imposition of the rental, rates and charges shall be
charged interest Interest at the rate of ten percent ( 10%) per year from such date. the -first

day of the ea4endar-month next following that month in w-hieh sewer-rental, rates
hafges were assessed and billed Interest shall accrue and be added to all original

amounts of sewer rental, rates and charges remaining unpaid at the end of the calendar
month in ...i ieh the same were first imposed and assess ,

and shall continue to accrue

until the full amount of such rental, rates and charges is paid in full.

Section 5. The effective date of this Ordinance shall be January 1, 2019.
ORDAINED AND ENACTED into an ordinance and passed by the Commission of Mt.
2018.
Lebanon, Pennsylvania on the 27th day of
August

ATTEST:

MT. LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA

Secretary

President of th

Commission

